
PHOEBUS

OUT THE GHERS
_

Locals Unable to Connect With

Cumming's Benders, While
Vis'tors Pound Balnier,

.HIKE PRETTY BUNTS AND
DOUBU 1URNS THE TRICK

KAUFMAN'S
HatnptojVi Beit Store-

Trunks
To introduce this new depait-

ment we offer as a special
ducement a

Crabbers Put Up Slow Fielding and in

the Fifth Inning Really Display

Stupidity in Not Scoring When the

Chance is Offered.Hautz -Makes

Several Sensational Catches.

Smithfleld yeeterdraj afti moon put a

atop to the winning streak of the

Hampton Peninsula League team,.
«h-:i the visitón look til- I'rabbt-rs

into camp on N'.w park diamond by
th. eount ni 1! to o ,

Tilt1 defeat of the locals va due to

th- heavy swatting of the visitors ¡n

th.- tilth rowad ami til-- bsaeillt] or

the Ctaboere to connect etth Cum-
ming's curves at opportune times, or

fur that matter at any time durum

tin contest.
In the fifth "Big Josh" Balmer, who

pitched aeren ¡¡minus for the Crub-
terp, "went up." and Smithfi.ld tonr.d

him for three infield hits thus filling
the sacks, after Simpson had given
a tank decision in calling OpderwOOd
»ate at first. dimming then stepped
up and. with the three BPCka hlled.

.lammet out a two bagger into deep
center ami Underwood, Bryan and
Holloway trotted across the boaae
pla'e. After this the visitor.; never

had a chance, as lialmer settled down

anil was fin.illy relieved in th

by Burbaaka, who did not give the

visitors a hit.
Only Hope Vanishes,

dimming pitched fine ball. <>n!v

three singles were accured off his de¬

liver] by Hampton, but he walked

% Discount of

10 Per Cent.
on all Trunks

A splendid assortment, ran :¦-

in prices from «4.00 t $1:0d

All new goods, none old o"

shop-worn.

KAUFMAN'S

CHAPEL AT NATIONAL
SOLDIERS HOMt FINISHED

Hi m .'on

K
net tii»
mis tied.

two men in the eeveni

gOl lh- "hie-- sacks tilieil,
bit the dust and the oaJj
locals pad to COP til. nan

Bmlthfli Id did some til fiel.ling.
while 11.unpton Bhowed ¦ btolg iget
ami m the fifth raatad abeJtelj lay-
..I stupid ball in not fl. loji three ol

the bunts.
Haut/, the left field.-! | th-- Ath-

t:<-. mai!- three ot thejoPt BeUM-

tional running catches r-. r pilled
off on New Park dianr' In one

of the catches he ranAck against

the fence Ltnd robbed rhnuan of a

three sacker. Kent, ofort Monroe.

covered <eiii<.-r in tiinprm, making
a« retal beantlfal ptaysBryaa caught
nnexceUcat name, hiw'oartat to sec¬

ond 1» lag on.- of tkJatwree.
Box Sei

The tbaulated scoW
Hampton ¿R

Buchanan, cf. . -¦- ¡ 0

Joynes, lh, ..

Lewis, ib.
.lacks.in. r:

a jK H

Sweeping
Reductions

on all

Summer
Suits

Blue 8»rg« or Light
Clothing at trempndouB-
ly rMn<«<l prifJaB.
Yon <;an s»av« nrarly

oue half at the regular
price».

All STRAW
HATS ai

Half Price!
W. have th*. bent line

In th« < tty and still a

nica» telcction to tw had.

Come aarly and get
the liei*t pick.

To'als ..-

Score by innf ^^^^^^^

Hampton .. J">.».....-«
Smithfleld ....] .>¦.¦.

Summary: f ¦«¦* hit.C'um-

ming St ruck |-B> Camming, 4:

by Balmer. iJiurbank, 1. Bases

on balls.Off {mi"«. 2. Double

plav-Diestil iLaaras. Left on

a_7ia ".«j Tim' ,,f cam,4~

i--,.. pmatiaPfaaai and CWftaa.
Game ¡Afternoon.

At i a'tirr bfJanaeaa the rrah.

¦an wi!. bat,th the Fort Mon-

¡neryfoa t> Phoebus
item aad Nd>rk- thi* boin* ,h°

-nuke" nmt' K""rth of J,,ly

¦ppraaai ri*in «. ">.' ¦*¦¦
for th. bttat while Jackson or

Armstrong a} * the box lor the

_>__
TREE Bl-OlACROSS TRACK.

Lower Peni*« VKMot by Wind,
and Storm.Rain, I*'

tn iinusJfvfAn nnu-djeverc rain, thunder.
lieeVoing ajind storm passed
,.*,., ,t.. i. »insola shortly a{tcr
; ,, clink IK h!lt *" ,ar *s

,UMH p.. a ncd no eirtowa dam-
as;,, was di

->cl ec was blown

rowatyatithc bjtereeetlca ot

Ifhoaap *¦ *;:<h fcU ?^SE
seht »«fart '»il»*?-J,h"

fallen tre, op traffic «liatiily.
wM,n removed '¦* .**
>n.

Af (>,d the wind Pom
.mall era.'-

i#i mmtt »llors watting to be
teblr shina at

¿¿por tRoarls aat drenched.
tjg. twlhad to everrlse thetr

t it in ort< r to keep

<r BBPfaj the

Handaome Joint Placea of Wor¬

ship for Protestants and Catho-
ices Will Soon be Dedicated.

w Queen ttreet Mamptof», Va

¦aaapwp 232.

wharf.

The baataoaaa new double chapel
.it the National BoMlora' Hoaaa haa
been toiuple'ed anil ii is now expect¬
ed that the dedication of the edlteoa
will occur early in September.
The new chapel or t ¡«apt Is. con¬

tain» two separate place* of wor¬

ship, one lor the I'rotesianis ami tin-
other lor Ike CatkoUca. Hoth of the
.burches are han.lsoiuely Ittod up
ami in cadi a pipe oi'khii, coating
12,. ¡:us been laatalkt, The chapels
ait: the preitiesi in any ot tie .\'..
nouai iiomes and tka two pla.es ot

worship will be. monuments to Coloael
rhoaaaa T. Knox, the governor, who
started the BOvemani for better
chapola when be bet bum
here.
Although no definite arrangements

(or tke dedication oi the Protestaal
tide has been made, it is the in;tutmu
ol 11.-\. J. Mar'yn Nelfert, the chap¬
lain, and the home authorities t.- have
Right llev. a. M. Rand '¡,-i'
ol Virginia, aad Bli hop »

Beverly Tinker, D. I».. "> attend the
dedication and it js likely thai Bishop
Randolph will eons, crai m i

place ol worahlp.
Op the Catholic lid !:. .. Father

Wilson, of old Point, lia. barge and
it is probable thai Bishop Augustus
Van de Vyver will be present at the
dedication of that i>an ol the build-
aag.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

.indue Edgar K. Montagne bas lefl
for the Virginia Hoi Springs to ut
nd the joint meetini: Of the Vir¬

ginia and .Maryland Bar Association.

Mra Annie Figg*. of I'hiladelphia.
ting li>" nit.tli-r. A. J. Kisley, in

Locaat .street.

.Miss Marion Johnson and Miss
Ruth NUchoU, woo have been vlatung
Mr. ..nd Mrs T. W, Blittlngham, in

Armiatead avenoi Lave returaad te

their homes in Rlcbmond.

Mr. Mil.s Home was caü.i! to l'«.-

quoson last evening by a telephone
message announcing the dangerous ill¬
ness of his father, Mr. A F. Moore.

Mis-s Bike] Johnson, .'daughter or

Offic.-r and Mrs. Lather !.. Join.son,
ñas returned to hot home in Klondyke
av-ion-. Phothaa, after a visit to

friends in Windsor, X. C.

A Ucease to merry was taaned yei-
terday by Clerk of the Coarta Harry
M- rfolt to William DpwPOa Hudgins
and Miss Vera le a Sj« ncr. both Of
the cnunty. The v.eddlng will take

place this afternoon in the home Of
Mr. and Mrs. c'airv Spine:. Bear tin-
city.

Miss Elenora Davis, ofwiVindsor, N.
('., is the guest of Mia Iwlhlll 1,. .lohn-
son. in Klondyke aveaae, Phoebus.

Miss Kmma Smith, who has been
on an exteepted visit ha Oreeawwot,
has returned to her home in Newport
.News avenue.

Sometimes a girl pretends to
whhatld for the puri>ose of calling a
young man's attention to the lovelv
1'iicker she can get on her lips.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR WOMEN
FREE

Any woman who possesses a volume
of "Mr.-c. Pinkham's Text Rook upon
the Ailments Peculiar to Women.'"
has a- hand sut h information as may
sav. her serious ¦appal at it
ill. It will give her an intelligent un¬

derstanding of her ease and lUUTJtcet
a t nre. This vauabfa Rn page bound
.. tt book is not an adv. rt¡sine.
-larnphlèt. and is only obtainable by
mai! or at Mrs. Pinkham's laboratory.
It will be mailed in plain envelope
absolutely free to any woman who
wil^ write to Th¦¦> Lydia K. Pinkham
Med. Oak, Lynn. Mass asking for it.

Cook With Gas.

HEART DISEASE CAUSED DEATH.

Coroner's July Decides Th.v Syives
ter Wood Died From Natural Causes.

A' the con, luslon ot 111 ll
¡on. la 'ting st v. ral h N

a t t-ioiit r s jurv relui r

real .< arond -|

ot the .National Soldier- li

vis foaad tleatl oa tke trolle) trecki
m vVaher*a corner M
tame to bis death (rom ¦ idd*-n a-

la.k <>f lu-art braahta
Mrs Charles Stahl!, w of the

watchman for the Cheoai ii

railway la Pheehwe, who aa tb<
\ it-ran fall, stuck to tli.- stu
told 'lie jury Mon.lav
though IT. O. K. Vainler.-it.
n. r. conducted ¦ Ihoro
tinn. in- ami unable to d
rf foul play in COBW cl
reteran'i di

mr""vauchan named.
""

Hampton Man Selected as District
Lecturer for Knights of Pythias.

J. Archer Vaughan. keeper of re

¡| il s als for
Lodge, No. ha, Knigbis ol Pythlaa, bai
reea apprlaed by (iraml CbaneeUor
Commander Ma/t9 M. Leerla of bli
-electlnn as lecturer for the fourth

a hick cmbrai
19, n, tot, t". end -1 In (lamp on,

Kearporl Neara, >'¦>,-¦
Reldavllle. NTr. Vanu-ban
pía«. h mi i'" rknii
ommltti a for the Pj

appolntmi ni came :i lurprlaa
0 '!¦ lumptotl mrin. 'A bo i- an in-

ii.'.. worker tor Pj inlam.

STEPS ON BROKEN BOTTLE.

Cornelius Thompson Meets With Very
Painful Accident.

Cornellui Thompaow, eon ol M
; in! Mrs. Anbur K. Thomp
confined to bis home la Llndea are
"ue aa the r wall of itei ng on a

¦HfOkpB glass ye.ist bt>;'¡- M w-j:

itiajtrng at ins home Monta) after
ii.ion when the aeoider.t pel HI i!. 'l!ie|
rlaae cut tkroagh the heel a-.-i i; will
be a we.-k or two before tha noy!
v<ill be able to walk on bta foot l»r.
ilarry 1>. Howe rendered the medical
ai'.-iition necessary.

Dr. Parkner is Named.
i>! raul J. Parker, a Bnmptoa aaa,]

ako ha.- been practicing t.

<ion in ltaltimore. has be. i¡ naiii-;l asl
t antogeoa in tfc« n.

Soldier.-' Home hospital. Dr l'ark-
will take up his ¡i'ltTes at tka h- anltalj
oa tka first of 'be mouth.

Mr. Cheyne's states that Hip photo
graph taken of tke M'n's llible class
ot the Memorial Baptist cbiirch »as

a gr-at success. Copies of the pic¬
ture may be had at (lieyue's Btotio.

Cook Wilh Gas.

Just Try G. B. S. Special.

If you feel down in the mouth, apt

tVUjpn alligators, not jonah who
swallowed too ¡ittl . of FI'I.LKH'S
¦tlaaa aad Uqtf

Specialty Here!!
IS RUBBER TIRING BUGGIES,
HORSE-SHOEING. WHEEL
WRIGHTING WORK, GENERAL
BLACKSMITHING.

I also make a f-a-ir.- of repairing
¡>nd sharpening lawn mowers. Once
a customer here, always so.

R. L. TENNIS
Hampton's Leading General Black-

smithing House.

24 Court Street. Phone 455.

Salesladies
Wanted.

APPLY TO

W.N. Tignor
Cor.Queen & WlneSts.

CWhite toipher.
yr htV»?;!^ for the pa»'

i

eJeamrl» where H* ha« ac

I-ipi Mar posit;-n at the
¦aaaawa *

am
¦i n L
So spv<

A VACATION WITHOUT A KODAK IS NOT A V*C*TiOf4

CHEYNE'S Studio
Haa in etoek every Kodak m»ú%. alie a barret at *>awh «ims every

#

AND OL
FOR SALE

hi; sai.i: CAtlBAQK PLAN
loasato plan( and « ul Boa
li i:i»'.;<;s w q <e*a -

'

FOR Sa. E.

FOB BALK CROCKBY BTORK IN

Hampton, doing good imsi i
Oa nee tpecta ¦> ksai

Api«b i.i I'. B. i oin.i. i:.! it Hamp
ton. M !

*_imim0**mim mi u«ji is«.in

Ransone Bros. I
8 10 West Queen St.

I [mhroideries and Laces
Just Receded

ail-Otnr EmhroUerl**, yard 50e

17'lncfa Kliuitt« in«.». ..*rd....69c

Laos Slmni-;, each .25c

I'm '.. «1 N. fi «1 .'.69c

C Upplett*, yard . ..i5c

.25c

Moll Bhams, each .25c

Moll Bcarfa, each .:..25e

'¦ a t:.ith. yard .25c

RANSONE
BROS.

8-10 W. Quean St.

HAMPTONS MODERN DRY
GOODS HOUSE.

F ' ' ===ni

SPECIAL
SALE

Of Wash Skirts and Suits in all
Colors.

£8c. $1.25 and $1.48 Skirts
Will Close Them Out

At 75c.

Big Bargains in

SUITS
| tattS, Sal«» Price .11.85
; UTS, Sale Price $2.63
f-l.tv Balls, Bass Prlog ...$2.98
î i* s ,!¦ -. s Prang ., $3.2b
This is the Greatest Bargain

Of Them All.

Wr.IL
RAPEPORT

20 West Queen Street

Auction Sale of Drug
Store and Fixtures

lay fOBBs*. 11. «fe will se!!
'or a party retiriaaj fr«>m taaaanaai all

I
«eajsstthng oí one flJhM sods

foaartnfn, iron safe. BagfagHI aaol
fl'xir -ho» cases, license

and other thing«
«i I -i -

- :

WHITE FRONT
AUCTION HOUSE

Auctioneer.

M W. Queen Street. Hampton. V*.

SAND
Ccnwnt Gra«rd Cnisbod Uam

gnsd Button* MatcriaL
J. V BICKPORD

SAND AND GRAVEL CO
a.

vi^WP ftV**4, Vtsassp mttyWhUft in ttomjr-
A**** Aspan Pnrtiaaaf

D POINT.
" Aanst SSBSnaa**- IJ Msrlb klmj Htr*.l Main Hiilnmi, 12-14 W«st Ou.tii Str..«

"ROWE'S SPECIAL" FOUNTAIN PEN

$1.25 each
These Pens »re manufactured by Waterman and are fully

warranted to give satisfaction. Be sure and get one for your

trip.

Rowe's Departm't Store

JUST ARRIVED
\ brand Ban ttoch "! all Ih* landing magazines and daily newspap¬

ers, «rlUng paper, anretopoo, pena, ink-., n*a»aoidora, pencil«, ink

.ni., ererrlhlag in tli<> staMoiiery lin«'. It you can't
.ir .. mi root li'iie v»iri ami M foo anaon'l r,<

A LITTLE BOY
-. ml root Imle girl ami If you haven't got a «;irl send

fft will rea' Ad ^I'll lim nur good* at cut sale priée-..

THE CUT RATE STORE
SCHRAUDTS OLD STAND.

gHBgR««Baass»>»saiaggBJBRgagH»slR

Lackey's Real Estate Directory
Baal t.iioen Htreet.$10.0«
(('«»liege Place.1
Hi Arrnlstead Ave. KJR
;¡2 N. King street . :.;"«.»<i

Kudd street .85.00
.-,ol Washington street ... 14.00
.'.07 WashlngtoB street .. 18.50
ME Carey street. HuM
Victoria Ave.30.00
Victoria Ave.«i."«.<»>
Collier street .15.00
Locust street.15.00
Kandolph street.18.00
Without Modern Conveniences.
Kim street . 6.25
Maple Ave. 8.00
HI Lee street.14.00

Stores.
N. King street .20.00
256 i.«-«- street .14.00

Kast Hampton,
East Hampton,
North King street... 8.00
For Sals.River Farm.

75 acres' well loaoted on river;
fa'r house, barns and out¬
buildings. Terms easy.

Newport News Ave. Lot
Price reduced for quick sale.
Buckroe Beach.Cottage locat¬
ed directly on the watt»r front.
50 foot lot. Price, $2,100.

Newport News Ave. Home
8 room dwelling, good largo
lot running through to street.
Terms $500 cash, balance long
time. .

M. O. Lackey
MANAGER, THE PHILLIPS LACKEY CO.

REAL ESTATE, RENT8, LOAN8. INSURANCE. AUCTIONEERS
8 Esst Queen St., ANO BONDING. Hampton. Vs.

Lots at

At a bargsln. 38 lots within two or three squares of the beach, 60

foot front, will sell entire lot for $1,«00.

5 room cottage in West End, will sell far $750 cash if sold st

once. *rf 1 «I » f /

MODERN' HOUSES IN* ALL SECTION'S OP CITY FROM

$12 up. INSURANCE THAT PROTECTS. J _, A . *A

G. W. PHILLIPS & COMPANY
INSURANCE. BONOS, LOANS, NOTARIES. AUCTIONEERS,

g SOUTH KING STREET, HAMPTON. VA. PHONES, SO ANO 375.

P"
Desirable Houses For \Rent

WITH MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Vletnria Are. 1«» room*.. .$».*»
Carv St. 10 rooms.25.»*»
N. King sst, 1-tsrnoOas_20.0*
Wasanngtoa St. g room.. i$¿o
Victoria Arn M roooss .. MjM

Rudd Place, 10 rooms,
waterfront .25.M

Newport News Avs. t
rumas.2S.M

Hope »'.. 7 rooBBO*.18.80

WITHOUT MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Washington SL T rooms. $15 oo
South King St. 8 rooms 12.50

:-*>«.. 12^-»
Loa St. « mom*.
Waohl» -OBSS .. 10.**
atrwin d». 7 rooms .

Lee SL $ fooons
Jackson St.
Lee St.«
Hop« i*L C moos«
Ohopel 8l -I roosas.
Washington 8t. 6 rsoBBs

n«iji
ll.o-l
Î-..80
1*6*
I«.*"
Ml

INSURANCE, SONDS. LOANS, AUCTIONEERS

H. MORGAN & CO.,
INSURANCE. BONDS. LOaMS, NOTARIES, AUCTIONEERS.

HAMPTON, »«-O»»»US


